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BRITAIN, UNITED STATES AND Isold mis for Hazen, Daughter 

GERMANY IN PEACE ALLIANCE kfM”
------- ------------------------------- Boston Raine» Men Taken In Cresting Social EVCOt 3t St. PailPs
Ufll/r li/r PTIII For Various Sums Followed by Lawn Reception—Honey-
fin IL flL 01 ILL tub mmmnt moon on the River — Many Remem-

11» mm ME brances of Wedding—Other Marriages
in St. John Today

of Minister, is June Bride

That is theTaleThat Times Cable 
Brings Today From England

Deputy Sheriffs and Police 
Block Train Robbery-

I

PHI» BAM FMIjs TCarnegie Said to Have Acted for Britain 
and United States in Conference With 
Kaiser — Peace of The World Would 
Be Assured

Outing Alleged to Be By Muni
cipal Employes—New Yorkers 
Caught When They Tried To 
Sell to One Business Manager

Cut Engine and Express Clear 
From Trais and Dynamite Safe 
But it Withstands Shock—Rob
bers Succeed in Making Then- 
Escape

Saint Paul’s Episcopal church was they green bow. The maid of honor and the 
scene of a brilliant society wedding I bridesmaids carried bouquets of pink 
this afternoon at four o’clock when Iroaes and biles of the valley.
Miss Katherine Elizabeth Hazen, I Mrs‘ Ha“n* mother of the bride,

f manne and fisheries, and Mrs. Hazen, I pleatings of the same and a wi.-u Hat 
was o^ted ^ marriage to Hugh Mac- trimmed with ruchings of meline.
kay. The bnde is one of the foremost Mrs. Mackay, mother of the bride- (Canadian Press)
this°dty and h^tdtanV pTmtaeta ^“Ir^mSTuh wh^f'8" ^ *** 1^Two ™“k-

p , place in social circles In Ottawa where Mrs J K Hazen 1m« r ed bandlts hdd “P the Illinois Central
shire, a b^ker °AUfe lfsOûljcLta ha£ fatted '^!nt several seasons »’itb her |Tibbits, grandmothers of bridü, and M*» Diamond en route to Chicago
already been sold for a picnic that is of W. M^o'lm iSiy of this^te w»h brid" McMUlan’ S™»d®°ther of the from Loms ten miles south of here
not going to be held, business men buy- whom he is associated in business* ’ bridegroom, were among those present earl>- this morning, fought a pitched bat-
tiovi^raUy “Munlclpal Bm" The Church was prettily decorated enre of“teîto£n ‘^0 anT Ta" a ?°SSe deP“V sheriffs and
ployes’ were good fellows. for the occasion hv the vm.ne todies I _. 01 ,tween 250 and 300 invited policemen from Springfield, who came

Now two members of the “commit- the Chancel Guild, of which thebride is TT8*0"’ t£f“ them While d>-“amiting the safe in
tee are under arrest on charges of a member. The decorations were car-1 hnM^= g g t being limited to ticket the express car, and escaped, after 
swindling. The men describe themselves ried out in palms, white lilacs and dais- Xtdtv of X°”h ° t, moderate seatin8 ^mselves running the engine to a point 
as Frank C. Stewwt, «2 years old, of les, forming an appropriate setting for SlufT ' ♦ • , \ Sprin*field The
New York city, and Joseph Collins, 87 the ceremony, which was performed by Lordshb?n-n.^uest? His nothing of value. The
years old, of Brooklyn. ^Thcy are sped- the rector, Her. E B. Hooner assisted I rlds^lp’ the Bishop of Fredericton, dynamite failed to open the through safe,
flcially charged wit Mhe larceny of $25 by Rev. A. W. Daniel of Rothesay i Miss AUen> Miss wb,ch contained ,$25,000.
by means of false pretences from Mr. The bride was given away by her Joints and Mrs. William Long of Fred- .. In Td,on to fighting a pitched bat- 
Rollins. Mr. -Rotons purchased ten tick- father and was attended by her sister nt*t0n’ 1V:.and Mrs' A R- Tibbits of with the officers, the bandits captur
es at $2.50 each from Stewart, who in- Mias FrencJ Haren, a! maM of hÔnoï h T* Att°™7. Gm”al Hon. W. C. *d 8 P01-*™»” and a "«wspaper re^ort- 
treduced himself .to the banker as “Mr and Miss Portia Mackenzie Miss Doro- LL ^L?m!ner and '^'8S Hazel Grimmer of ” aod stood them up beside the express 
McKenzie.” thy Purdy and Mhs Althea Haren M f - Judge WeUs of Ottawa, ®ar w'tb the messenger and curious^-

For three weeks the police have been bridemaids. The bridegroom wmsJo- Llaut™ant Governor Hon. Josiah Wood wbo came from the coaches of
and^the" ushers ^Cy^F. ingf sll/af

ErBpE3’ka“tira™cs ^ Ht £!'<>£*{ f s
Ijÿtr. EtnrC>êrirE5J ÎJld tempesting members to noti- of white satin with long coart train O’er Eden ” the firth i» i , «?^aîi,ed *be train, started to investigate A litthe Chamber of ( opmmree the mo- of the same material lined with white foot We ” a^d ° ^ «= further down the S towards be
ticket,8^ °nr attem ,ted t0 seU the® ®=on and caught with embroidered cry- Ling^’ed hÆS'uS' he heard an explostom H^Wten
Tw' t a e, „• „ motifs. The waist was trimmed I man of SfoVa s^g^-Sjnlefi Vt ed to «he home of a farmér and s™? the
.Stewart and CoUins celled at Chase with Brussels point lace, the drapery al- Mom.” Mendlessohn’« 11 Ï warning to this city. Sheriff Méster and

Sanborn a mid tried to persuade, the so caught with crystal motifs. A Juliet marked the conclusion nt th mg ®arch chief of police Underwood soon had at-
manager into buying $10 worth of tick- cap ahd vdl, trimmed with orange bios- ““1 conclusion of the service. fleers scouring the, country.

„ lhe manager, Mr. Rice, nonchal- soins completed the costume and the IRivcr Trip for Honneymoon Engineer Sheel reported that following
* i j-j'1”.?- tke outing was a bride carried a large shower bouquet Following thé erremmw = .. tbe battle between The robbers and po's-
splendid thing. He talked the matter of white roses and lilies of the valley, was held at the residerTZnf f*1 the bandits took possession of his

m‘h Steward who introduced him- Miss Frances Hazen, Miss .Mackenzie parents' Haze^T sS The re^tlnn locomoKtivc and «, making him sit
^ “ Mr. Coultin of tiie committee.” and Miss Purdy were gowned in Nile j was held on the___ ,Th rcccpfon upon his box. One of the men per-

j&fyGia&amsi sifts
3% ît*” “d WBitc lace het with l"ee ,continued on 3- «fth ««i®-)
Stewart, alias McKenzie, Mias Conklin -H." - ........ -■ ’... • — - -------- - "e knew of the bandits’ presence was-yassrki'zsrts.'b nuRnrcnn» Icjuum obiukthe slickest individuals thaMkhto ever Ufll I) UUIIll UTCTIIIPC wHIfCIlO ®ffbo‘h cng,neerandfireman,said:-

After #*** name of I ; HuLU ANNUAL MEETINGS1 — Stop her-
Frank C. Stewart, the elder man changed 
his name to Charles F. Stewart as his

S5TÆS; ifas1,1101 ^Sullivan served to loosen Stuart’s Magiztrate Marsh
tongue arid he is alleged to have con
fessed to selling the tickets for the fake picnic He'wid th,1 be had bU doing 
such things, for seventeen years and got 
away with a similar stunt in this dty 
four years ago. Collins who was ar
rested with him he declared, was blame- 
less. ■■

?(
wore

■ ..

Boston, June 18—Merchants who
-------- ---- cheerfully bought tickets for an outing

For the last six months, the “incendi- ?n<? ^«unbake slated to be held at Nan-
!K‘SZ=iî rLS-Xt’ETdll

and small, m the city. The fire-bug ceived. One of the victims is "Ex-Gov- 
was about at its height when 

public interest was arotised by the arrest 
of McFariane about the last of April.
On May 8 he was placed in the pro
vincial hospital.

But the people had hardly dispelled 
their fears before several other out
breaks, reported to have been malicious
ly set, started the anxiety again.. From 
time to time petty fires in barns and 
sheds kept the interest alive, and on 
last. Friday night a blaze was discover
ed in J. S. Gibbon & Co’s shed and. 
considerable damage was done. The 
same night, or early the next morning, 
a young lad was arrested in Mill street 
for not being able to give a satisfactory 
account of himself, and the police say 
that when closely questioned he admitt
ed that he had set several of the fires.

By far the most disastrous fire that 
has been attributed to incendiary causes 
was that of last night, and it has raised 
the question, “If it is true that this fire 
has been set, who is the guilty party?”
The opinion has been expressed that the 
people are prejudiced on account of this 
so-called “fire-bug” scare, end there la a 
doubt in the minds of many about the 
majority of the supposed incendiary 
fires being other then accidental.

Speaking of the matter this morning 
Chief Blake said that there was evidence 

[ ® a great many of the cases that thfe 
! fife was the work of fire-bugs. If last 
night’s fire was deliberately started, it 
would seem that the arrests have not 
sufficed to stop the outrages, and extra 
efforts should be taken to locate the 

morning guilty opes, 
started a day of entertainment for the 
visiting delegates by taking them, 
an observation tour about the city.

The visitors and (he committee, in 
eight automobiles, left the knights’ 
building in Coburg street about ten 
o’clock and visited the harbor works at 
Courtenay Bay. From' there they re
turned to the city and motored to the 
scene of the new sugar refinery at the 
Ballast wharf. They then went to the 
falls and continued down through Car- 
leton as far as the new C. P. R. eleva
tor, returning to the city a little before 
noon. The visitors were delighted with 
the tonr.

This afternoon the visitors and the 
members of the local council, together
with their ladies are away on a sail up don-_
river by steamer Champlain to Brown’s «tu, a;™ ., . „
Flat, where supper will be served. They of f^ that1 Princess Patricia
will return to the city by moonlight. {lnau8ht has written a book dealingThanks to the, gold influence Tf the 235**^ W,h,Ue llvln* in Can-
Knights of Columbus in Newfoundland, untet th/™'Pu 1,6 ïJn11Jted States. has 
a strong and apparently successful ef- finished v//h, hOUf!Î° d' R waa not 
fort is reported to bring proper police hoM c? before Queen Mary
supervision to the so-called higher levels ^ o Sh\ h“ 14 stm* The 
of that city, noted for having been ne- ^“tS ‘° 861 “ back, but
glected in that respect. Already a mark- hove irritltriTh. t5aln,‘ Its, contents 
ed moral effect has resulted. latfor’s d«?L * aunt’ “d the

latters desire that it be destroyed will 
probably be carried out.

Pnncess Patritia loaned the manu-
f/twh” ^ frie,Dd’ in turn, showed 
it to the Countess of Fortesque, a lady- 
in-waiting, who submitted it to the 
queen.
, PPPpes? Patricia had ample oppor- 
tunity» to form impressions of the people 
of Canada and the United States, when 
she lived with her father, Governor-Gen- 
eral of Canada at Ottawa.

“ ‘I was instructed, but never an
noyed, declared the Duke of Connaught, 
in reference to his visit to New York, 
when I ventured out afoot, by the pres 

of crowds. I have found theft 
Yorkers are a

}

(Times' Special Cable)
1 London, Eng., June 18—It

nations which practically means control 
of the destinies of the best part of the 
world.
Tories are Wavering

More members were out in the 
mons lobbies last night discussing the 
prospects of the Marconi fight than in 
the house listening to the languid de
bate on the Welsh bill. Considerable 
diminution in Tory confidence is notice
able and the Liberals are not the least 
nervous about division.

The exceeding mildness of the terms 
of Cave’s motion has rather surprised 
the tory fire-eaters, and to soothe them 
a yam is being industriously circulated 

, _ recent royal nupti- that the milk and water phraseology
as -to Berlin he opened up the way for was adopted to seduce the Liberal 
Mr. Carnegie s representation of the waverers. This statement is sheer fudge, 

-two great Anglo-Saxon nations. Ac- The gentle terms were adopted prin- 
cordmg to report the proposal is in the cipaliy because the tory leaders feared 
form of a ten years’ agreement which lest a more decided line of action should 
will materially lessen the proposed in- be followed by disinterment of certain 
creases in armaments and guarantee scandals connected with tfre last ad- 
peace and goodwill among these three

*;V
4lwas said

today on the best authority that the 
conference of Andrew; Carnegie with the 
Emperor of Germany on Monday had a 
far more international significance than 
generally is supposed.: Mr. Carnegie, ac
cording to a report, had the official cre
dentials of Great Britain and the United 
States to make the commencement of 
negotiations to form a triple alliance of 
peace among these three great nations 
to establish and ensure the peace of the 
civilized world.

. was believed that when King 
George attended the

jscare

com-

i

i
:

;
I

ministration.

REMARKABLE RAT COLUMBIAN KNIGHTS 
' ENTERTAIN VISITORSOF HERMAN SOLDIER

•-5k

River Trip Follows an Automobile 
Teur of The Gty

Wo. a Horse Race, Then Rode 
in His Biplane to Berlin in Time 
to Win Another Race

The business part of the Knights of 
Columbus convention is over and the en
tertainment committee this

I
Berjsn, June 18—Lieutenant Von Egan 

Kruger, a military airman, one of the 
crack gentlemen riders in the Kaisers 
■army, executed' a brilliantly spectacular 
feat when he won the first race at Mag- 
Seburg at two o’clock one afternoon this 
week astride the steeplechaser “Jaspis.” 
He then mounted an army biplane and 
flew to Berlin where he landed l*/2 hours 
later at the Gruenwald race course in 
the nick of time to jump from his fly
ing inachine into the saddle on his own 
horse “The Dragoon” with which he 
won handsomely the 
the card, the Potsd 
worth $625.

The lieutenant,
Madgeburg and fli 
crowd only learned of when the race 
was over, was given a frantic reception. 
He was carried the full length of the 
paddock on the shoulders of his enthus
iastic admirers.

PATRICIA AS AUTHORESS
St

America* Report Says Queen 
Mary Displeased—Experiences 
in Canada and States Said Te 
Be Subject

GET RALE HOLIDAY GOVERNMENT BUSY; :e Utli event on the 
anti Rrize gold cup Retail merchants of West St. John 

have decided to give their drivers a half * 
fSoecial To Times! holiday each week, and on every Thurs-

; Fredericton, June 18-The day d«f>8 d*®e, July, August I
meeting of the stockholders of the Hartt , the drlvers wiU Dot ha™
Boot & Shoe Company was held here ,° w°rk- The d«asion was arrived at a I
this afternoon. The directors reported J/ ?>tsha8?when the merchants con- | Owing to the large number of delega-
the most, satisfactory year in the com-jers. The latter”», m^h dated o/r er°"busTne^ whhÆ £fore°tbem 
panys history. The output amounted their success and will celebrate tomor- the members of the prodndd
to half a million dollars. A big increase in a body on account of it being the ment had not touched the docket when
over any previous year. The usual divi- flrst half holiday. ____ they adjourned at noon today for lunch.

Mend of seven per cent, on the capital ___ , 'Y wdl ,c?dtinuc this afternoon and
stock was declared. The old board of I ’ TODAY S FIRE RIGHT AT HOME Un «mpïete the^bSâs^tore t^

morrow.

THE DOCKET WAS NOT 
REACHED AT ROOT

, ' *whoze victory at 
#it to Gruenwald the June 18-The American 

prints the following cable from Lon-
3

I

JOHNS FOR CUP 
RACE AGREEABLE

P. LI. FARMERS DO 
NOT WANT H AUTO; 

PEEBECITE SHOWS IT
directors, composed of J. D. Palmer, 
John Kjlburn, Edward Moore, J. W. 
McCready, and J. A. Read was re-elect- Several tons of hay belonging to the P W Humphrey and

Gu s I ^^oSISSîîîE BlâLf EE

. Charlottetown, P. E. I, June 18 — 'Lincoln, died this morning. [ str°yed. / | Colonel H. H. McLean K r

~5Sïïs£arsïï!ys3£. jl'sïï zs nursôw *------ bï J.'ïï'æïï
day by means of the annual district appointed to confer With the attorney- OFF TO LEPER COLONY heard regarding the provincial ’
school meetings. Returns so far show general in regard to proposed superan- ----— trust companies.
that the farmers are very strongly op- uation of Police Magistrate Marsh. It is Vallejo, Cal., June 18—A Kaolwi, a The members of the government th— 
posed to allowing automobiles to run said that His Honor is willing to retire Filipino boy, is off from Mare Island met as commissioners of the rirnvinÜuî
under any conditions. but wants fuU salary. He is eighty- Navy Yard for Seattle in a baggage car, hospital and discussed accounts and nth '

About 90 per cent, of the districts vot- three years of age and has held office on the first stage of a journey to the er routine matters with the simerint—d
ed against the bill passed the last ses- since 1871. leper colony in the Hawaiian Islands. Dr. J. V. Anglin. suPr>ntend-
sion of the legislature, but held up pend- 1,1 Kaolwi was a mess boy on a United —-----------» ».-----:_____
mg the plebiscite. The government is PCVCDil IIPII DDIIAICUflPlf Vdl IMP States battleship until six months ago, I ZEPPELIN PLAN FOR A 
not likely to put the measure Into ef- OCICIWL ilLM DnUUdfllUK lUUilll when the nature of his malady was sm- TRANS-ATLANTir eriern.
ec . At many meetings every man vot- ■ inirn it llll iriV flfitiOriMlITflllU I pec*rd' was brought to the conti- I ----- — “Tagainst r. LADIES AT HALIFAX CONSERVATORY ; l'“l.0annsdflî;*!iunder obsarratlon until : ^ndon- ^ i«-a Beryn despatchsurgeons finally pronounced the case one to the London Express says: P C°

Halifax, N. S, June 18-At the clos- | P —--------- ------- -------------- staff^af FricdThThafe^are3 roZvinœd

that a modern dirigible can cross ti.e 
ind Miss Ethel Gray of Sussex I k°nd°n> Ont., June 18—At a special lc’ 14 Probable that a voy-were given graduation dipIomL ltiss ^vocation of Western University yes- undertatenThU ° NeW /°rk wil1 

Agnes Flett of Upper Nelson, N. B„ was Karfay af‘erno?n degrees of doctor of I provemeH^hav^hlen m?/' Grea>, im" 
awarded a teacher’s certificate, and Miss divinity, honoris causa, were conferred the Zennelin tvnr of -i/i?e recenUJ’ ln 
Ethel Gray, Miss Lilian Mowatt of dn„Rev- Principal C. C. Waller of Huron byth its^mLi^nd “ re8arda
CampbeUton, and Miss Caroline Munro ÇoUege, Rev. T. B. R. Westgate, a well «count Z^nêl?n in ‘} - .a 
of Woodstock, certificates of proficiency, k.nown missionary of German East Af- voyage wo,Tld^ntu. — . that, the 
the first for voice, the others for piano. ”ca> a graduate of the Western and ther last not’mom 8^od wea~

------------- --- ------------------  p Huron coUeges; to Rev. J. D. Mullins, h.! 'h ■ more th“ three day«- HeWant Mrs. Catt to Remain lM- A- secretary of the C. & C. C. S.,’ G«man g^veroTe^11”1^-'^ • WLth the
Budapest, June 18-Mrs. Chapman I ‘° ^ ^“’favorebly.

Catt of New York, president of the In- abie Archdeacon Hilf wrtnn ®nf.r- event of the voyage being made, several 
ternational Women’s Suffrage Alliance, I College St Thomas.’ and TtU1flj?r ,Gcr?lan warships would be stationed 
yesterday received an address signed by Graduates the in the A‘lantid to render assistance!*
the delegates of all the countries repre- I necessary,
seated at the congress, assuring her of 
their love and esteem and begging her 
to reconsider her intention to resign the 
presidency.

Mrs. Catt warmly thanked the dele
gates and said she would announce her 
decision later.

Belfast, Ireland, June 18—The full 
conditions of the approaching races for 
”e America’s cup have reached the 
-oyal Ulster Yacht Club from New 
'ork, but they are not to be made pub

ic until Sir Thomas Lipton has had an 
pportunity to discuss them with his ad- 
isors.
It is understood that the conditions 

vith some slight alterations, are similar 
those of the last races in 1903 and 

at Jhey are agreeable to the committee 
the Royal Ulster Yacht Club.

CONDENSED DESPATCHES ed.

In Some School Meetings Every 
Man Opposes Suggested La

Toronto, June 18—The Co-operative 
Fruit Growers of Ontario, recently in
corporated, has decided to establish a 
central selling agency.

Montreal, June 18—-The S.S. Empress 
of India sailed from Yokohama on Sun
day.

W

M. P, 
man- 
were 

tax on
IFort de France Martinique, June 18_

A rather severe shock of earthquakewas 
felt here at midnight. It caused con- 
siderable excitement, but no damage or 
loss of life has been reported.

New Westminster, B. C., June 18 — 
While motoring just outside the city 
yesterday, ex-mayor John A. Lee died 
in his car, from heart disease.

New York, June 18—Christian Leden, 
a Norwegian explorer, arrived here from 
Europe yesterday to head an expedition 
into Alaska to study the Indian and 
the Esquimaux.

Constantinople, June 18—The new 
Victoria Loan Fails ministry has been completed. The

' * t ,0 , . . fraud vizier and minister of foreign af-lctona, June 18—An intimation fairs is Prince Said Halim
ria’shfln«nrii?,0n S!CUritieS Co?,Vic~ , London- June 18-Two militant suf- 
ria s financial agents, are unable to fragettes, Mrs Marianne Clarendon Hvde 
«mre money for $2,350,000 city bonds and Miss Bunting were today sentenced
InedTtoT leri erat 'I/kS ■ ag0’ “ con- to fourt«*n days imprisonment on their 
ined in a letter to the city council refusal to pay fines of $10 inflicted

ZARNEGIE GIVES $25,000 t
IN THE CAUSE OF PEACE

New «S, courteous people.’
The drastic action of Queen Mary 

has given the impression that the Prin
cess Patricia may have struck a discord
ant note, although she was quoted while 
in New York as saying: ‘The people of 
New York have done us the honor to 
accept us as one of them. We are grate
ful. Your country is marvellous, your 
city is remarkable, and your citizens are 
marvellous.* ”

IBerlin, June 18—Andrew Carnegie 
as signalized his visit to Berlin by giv- 
g $25,000 to aid in extending and cir- 
ilating “The Oak,” the official organ 
f the German Peace Society, with a 
?ecial view to facilitating the campaign 
ir the improvement of the Anglo- 
erman relations.

1

1
IN MAD RACE TO BPE,

auto is me mo two,
PERHAPS THREE, ARE KILLED

Western University Degreestag exercises of the Conservatory of Mu
sic today, Miss Rita M. Weir of Monc-ANOTHER DERBY SENSATION

•1
London, June 18—Another sensation 

is promised over the running of the 
Derby when Craganour, the first horse 
past the post, was disqualified and the 
ruce was given to Aboyeur a 100 to 1 
shot. It is announced that the high
20 to issue an ordcr^ restraining"1 the i a ®acrfT™*nto> CaL> June 18—Racing for 
jockey club and the owners of the ü j pit?f to !aTe “ Fou"8 woman who 
horses placed after Craganour was dis t**! swaUowed Poison with suicidal to- 
qualified from giving up or receiving: p"4, un automobile owned by Guy E. 
the stakes. 8 Pearce, of this city, was wrecked ; Pearce

It is assumed that Mr Ismav the Waa msfanM.y killed, Miss Vera Bren- owner of Craganour, is the promoter1 of ?0fD’n Wh° ,ad taken tha P°ison 
the action. The stakes, which amount' MUT*8 ’ H"^rt Wooda11’ 
to $85,500, would, under ordinary cir- M. Ph?u?eur’ probably wfil succumb to 
cumstances, be paid in two weeks after , ,, ,,
the race. The Derby was run on Wed c c"ey bad *J®1' attending a ball at nesday, June 4. Wed'| Suburban Point. Miss Brennon, actuat

ed by jealousy, attempted to end her 
= i ‘Re and Peace volunteered to hurry the 

! unconscious young woman to a hospi
tal here. While going at high speed the 
car struck soft earth at the side of the 
road and turned over three times. 
Pearce was a Sacremento business

i
Business Man Was Forcing Car in Effor 

to Save Life of Girl Who Tried 
SuicideEIGHT PULLMANS LEAVE TRACK 

ON WAT TO BAR HARBOR, MAINE
WEATHERjtas. Vowr-.-wnM 

/®°"t COIMI H6
f K •A'l tN

1BULLETIN Lowell, Mass., June 18—A special 
train of Pullman cars bound from New 
York for Bar Harbor, Me., was wreck
ed one-half mile south of the Granite- 
ville station on the Boston and Maine 
railroad near here early today. The 
enty-flve passengers were shaken up, 
but no one was injured. All but 
of the nine cars left the rails.

y
Issued by author

ity of the Depart
ment of Marine and 
Fisheries, R. F. Stu- 
part, director of me- 
teroiogical service 

Synopsis—The disturbance which was 
:r the Gulf of St. Lawrence yester- 
' has passed to the Atlantic and the 
stern area of high pressure now cov- 
thf Great Lakes. The weather is 

: and cool from Ontario to the mari- 
e provinces and unsettled and show- 
in the western provinces.

Fine
lari time -<- Moderate northwesterly 
ns, fine and cool; Thursday light to 
derate variable winds, fine and cool.

was

sev-
Cheering Western News of

a Record Crop For 1913;
Finances Will Benefit by It

!

-SiX one
■

BOY SENDS ENBINE FROM ROUND HOUSE ON FATAL RUNAWAY GIVEN A CHANCE 
The boy arrested by Policeman Stin

son of Fairville on suspicion of breaking 
into Wilson’s candy store at the west 
end of the Suspension Bridge and steal
ing candy* was brought before Magis
trate Allingham this morning. J. King 
Kelley and S. M. Wetmore of the S. P. 
C. were present and advised that the boy 
be allowed to return to his parents and 
be given another chance. The magis
trate allowed the boy to go home with 
bis brother. *

Buffalo, N. Y., June 18—A small boy went into the New York Central rail- 
road round-house here last night, and climbed into the cab of an engine He 

pidleâ jpen the throttle and, as the engine started forward, he jumped. The 
locomoflte ran wild through the yards at a speed of forty-five miles an hour 
and cdrered three-quarters of a mile before it crashed head-on, into a freight 
train funning in the opposite direction. gnt

Fjiginer Fred Ludeke

fron^llTnart^nf'’ iUT * 17—^Reports since the seeding was completed, but by 
r°m all parts of Saskatchewan and no means so general as during the last

!ww°ri?ah8h°W û k roP ?>"^ltion that is da>r and night. Wheat in maîiy places 
declared by members of the grain ex- is twelve inches and looking toe W

“hi *he Grain Growers Associ- iais received from more then 20o' pll^
that thl 1lLn1’Ve/f h®81 cr°P i" the two provinces last night indicate 

ha* prod“<*d for years. most favorable conditions. It is 
Rams during the last twenty-four thought the fine crop prospects will have 

hours have been very general in the an immediate influence mmn fln.nl!.?Vest. Rains have been intermittent conditions throX?tVwtat

man.

THOSE FINES
This is said to be the last day for 

paying in the fines imposed by Umpire 
McCann on three players of the Fred
ericton team on last Friday. The 

cars were I retary of the league said at noon today 
, I that he had not yet received the

, . almost instantly killed, and the fireman. William
was so badfy hurt that he died a short time later. Many

was
Froe sec-
wi

sums.
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